




































dxploring the Impact of Ketamine on the Experience of
llusory Body Ownership
annah L. Morgan, Danielle C. Turner, Philip R. Corlett, Anthony R. Absalom, Ram Adapa,
ernando S. Arana, Jennifer Pigott, Jenny Gardner, Jessica Everitt, Patrick Haggard, and Paul C. Fletcher
ackground: Our sense of body ownership is profound and familiar, yet it may be misleading. In the rubber-hand illusion, synchronous
actile and visual stimulation lead to the experience that a rubber hand is actually one’s own. This illusion is stronger in schizophrenia. Given
he evidence that ketamine, a noncompetitive N-methyl-D-aspartate antagonist reproduces symptoms of schizophrenia, we sought to
etermine whether the rubber-hand illusion is augmented by ketamine.
ethods: We studied 15 healthy volunteers in a within-subjects placebo-controlled study. All volunteers carried out two versions of the
ubber-hand task, each under both placebo and ketamine infusions. In one task, they saw a rubber hand being stroked in synchrony with
actile stimulation of their real, hidden hand. In the other, stroking of the real and rubber hands was asynchronous. We recorded subjective
hanges in sense of ownership, as well as participants’ ability to localize their hidden hand.
esults: Ketamine was associated with significant increases in subjective measures of the illusion and in hand mislocalization. Although
synchronous visuotactile stimulation attenuates the strength of the illusion during both placebo and ketamine, there remained a
ignificant illusory effect during asynchronous visuotactile stimulation under ketamine comparedwith placebo. The strength of the illusion
uring asynchronous visuotactile stimulation correlated with other subjective effects of the drug.
onclusions: Ketamine mimics the perturbed sense of body ownership seen in schizophrenia, suggesting that it produces a comparable
lteration in integration of information across sensory domains and in the subjective and behavioral consequences of such integration.eyWords: Body ownership, ketamine, psychosis, rubber hand
ur sense of body ownership, the feeling that our body parts
belong to us, although profound, is fragile. As a conse-
quence of brain injury or mental illness, a patient may no
onger feel ownership of a body part. Conversely, a person can
ometimes feel that an external object is part of his or her body.
uch is the case in the rubber-hand illusion (RHI) (1), inwhich a false
ense of ownership arises from coincident but misleading visual
nd tactile stimuli. When one’s hidden hand is stroked in synchrony
ith an appropriately positioned, visible rubber hand, there is a
ompelling experience that the rubber hand is one’s own. Further,
his is associatedwith the judgment that one’s hand is closer to the
ubber hand than it actually is. Thepower of these illusions is shown
y the fact that comparablemanipulations can even create a sense
f being outside one’s body (2–4).
The illusionusually involves a temporally precise combinationof
isual and tactile stimulation, although a comparable illusion can
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oi:10.1016/j.biopsych.2010.07.032occurwithout visual input (5). Synchronybetween vision and touch
means that the participant both sees and feels a coherent sensory
event, across the two sensory domains. Accordingly, factors that
reduce intersensory integration attenuate the RHI. Temporal asyn-
chrony between vision and touch is an important factor. However,
other manipulations, such as positioning of the rubber hand that is
clearly at odds with the position of the real hand, have a similar
effect (6).
Thus, the RHI offers a way of exploring our sense of body own-
ership. A disturbance in this sense may be an important feature of
schizophrenia (6). Indeed, the RHI is more pronounced in people
with schizophrenia in that they develop the illusion more quickly
and more strongly than do control subjects (7). This experience of
the illusion is closely related to the intensity of symptoms—in par-
ticular, hallucinations—recorded in patients. Moreover, long la-
tency somatosensory potentials associated with the illusion are
augmented in people with schizophrenia (8). There appears, there-
fore, to be an alteration in theway inwhich sensory signals from the
visual and tactile domains are integrated to produce the sense of
body ownership. This may have implications for the emergence of
the characteristic symptoms.
Administration of ketamine, a noncompetitive N-methyl-D-as-
partate receptor antagonist, to healthy volunteers produces symp-
toms like those seen in schizophrenia (9–13). It has amarked impact
on the form and ordering of thoughts (10,11,14), as well as on
sensory experiences (10,13). Individuals become more sensitive to
auditory information (9,12) and report changes in vision including
disturbances in figure–ground relationships and in the overall sa-
lience of objects or thoughts (9). Moreover, our own experience is
that volunteers receivingketamine infusion reportmarkedchanges
in bodily sensations (e.g., the sense that parts of their body were in
a different position to where they actually proved to be (9,12),
although these have not yet been fully or formally explored.
In this study, we sought to assess more closely ketamine’s im-
pact on sense of ownership by examining its effects on the RHI. In a
double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study we evoked the
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wllusion in healthy volunteers. We characterized the impact of a
etamine infusion, compared with placebo, on both subjective
easures of the illusion as well as a behavioral measure in which
articipants attempted to localize their own hidden hand. The sub-
ective experience of the illusion was quantified using a nine-item
uestionnaire (1,5) (Table 1). We predicted that ketamine would
ncrease the subjective experience of the illusion, as found in
chizophrenia (7). Although the behavioral measure (hand localiza-
ion) has not been explored in schizophrenia, we predicted that, on




Eighteen (eight female) right-handed, healthy volunteers,with a
ean age of 22.4 years, were recruited through local advertise-
ent. The research was approved by Addenbrooke’s National
ealth Service Trust Research Ethics Committee. All participants
poke fluent English, were nonsmokers at the time of testing, and
ad no history of clinical drug or alcohol abuse or of psychiatric
llness. One participant was later excluded because of a subse-
uently discoveredhistoryof psychiatric illness, and twomorewere
nable to complete the study because of nausea.
he Rubber-Hand Illusion
The task took place at 200 ng/mL blood plasma level of ket-
mine, after a series of cognitive tasks run at a lower level, 100
g/mL plasma (the data for which will be reported elsewhere). The
articipant’s right hand rested in an open-side box (see Figure 1),
he life-sized rubber hand, wearing a blue latex glove, was placed
5 cm to the left side of the participant’s real hand, on which
articipants also wore a thin blue latex glove matching the visual
ppearance of the rubber hand. Ablack cloakwas drapedover their
houlder, occluding their entire right arm from view. A Lego (Bil-
und, Denmark) motor was used to power two revolving paint-
rushes, positioned to apply brushstrokes to the right index fingers
f both the real and the rubber hands at approximately 1 Hz. Auto-
ated stimulation was used to ensure consistent stimulation
ithin each session and across the placebo and ketamine sessions.
Two versions of the task were administered during a session,
ach lasting 5 min; in the Synchronous condition, the visible brush




. Sensation on Rubber Hand Location 4.20
. Felt Brush on Rubber Hand 2.93
. My Hand Is Rubber Hand 2.60
. Real Hand Drift (Toward Rubber Hand) 2.67
. More Than One Left Hand 1.00
. Touch Between Two Hands (Rubber and Real) 1.87
. Real Hand Turns Rubbery 1.13
. Rubber Hand Drift (Toward Real) 1.00
. Rubber Hand Shape and Texture Resemble Real Hand 2.47
HI Index 2.21
Responses are based on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 “disagree completel
ll responses to all questions is also represented for each condition: pl
synchronous.
RHI, rubber-hand illusion.troking the rubber hand rotated with the same direction, phase,
ww.sobp.org/journaland frequency as the invisible brush stroking their real hand. In the
Asynchronous condition, brushes rotated in opposite directions at
differing frequencies. The order of the two versions of the task was
counterbalanced across sessions and participants.
Ketamine Infusion Protocol
Bilateral intravenous catheters were inserted into the forearms:
one for ketamine or placebo infusion and the other to enable serial
blood sampling. In total, eight samples were taken. Racemic ket-
amine (2mg/mL solutions) or saline solution were administered by
a computerized target-controlled infusion (TCI) system, which cal-
culates the infusion rates required to achieve the “target” blood
concentration set by the user. Our TCI setup consists of an infusion
pump (Graseby 3500, Smith’s Medical, Ashford, United Kingdom),
under the control of a laptop personal computer running the soft-
Placebo Ketamine
Asynchronous Synchronous Asynchronous
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
1.53 1.25 4.27 1.10 2.40 1.45
1.07 .26 3.33 1.54 1.93 1.28
1.80 1.21 3.47 1.41 2.67 1.59
2.07 1.33 3.40 1.59 2.80 1.42
1.13 .52 1.60 .99 1.93 1.54
1.87 1.13 2.00 1.41 2.20 1.42
1.07 .26 3.13 1.55 2.67 1.63
1.00 .00 1.67 1.40 1.27 .80
1.80 1.32 2.73 1.53 2.00 1.60
1.48 .81 2.84 1.39 2.21 1.42
5 agree completely. An index of effect (RHI Index) based on themean of
synchronous, placebo asynchronous, ketamine synchronous, ketamine
Figure 1. Setting of the rubber hand experiment: the participant’s right
hand is restingona small table. Ablack cardboardboxhides their hand from
view, but the rubber hand can be seen by the participant (indicated by the
green line). Both hands are stroked by small rotating brushes (represented
by black lines) powered by a Lego motor (represented by the yellow box).




































































H.L. Morgan et al. BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;69:35–41 37are Stanpump (1). Stanpump was programmed to use a two-
ompartmental pharmacokinetic model for ketamine (15) to calcu-
ate the infusion rates. The target blood ketamine concentration
as 100 ng/mL for 60min, and then 200 ng/mL for a further 60min.
uring placebo visits, the TCI systemwas used in the sameway, but
ith saline in the syringes. Eachparticipant receivedboth ketamine
nd placebo infusion on separate occasions. The order of infusion
as counterbalancedbut, because of participant dropout, counter-
alancing was incomplete. Of the 15 participants for whom we
ave complete data, 9 received ketamine on their first visit. We
herefore took this into account in subsequent analyses by includ-
ng order effects as a covariate in the analysis of variance (ANOVA)
odels.
utcomeMeasures
Strength and Nature of the RHI. Following visuotactile stim-
lation, participants rated their subjective experienceof the illusion
sing a 5-point Likert scale, in response to nine standard questions
Table 1) (1).
“ProprioceptiveDrift.” Weexplored the impact of the illusion
n participants’ estimated position of their right index finger (see
igure 2). A ruler was placed over the top of the box, and partici-
ants were asked to imagine a vertical line from their right index
nger to the ruler, reporting the corresponding number at the start
f the illusion and then at 1-min intervals. For each recording, both
he real and the rubber hands were hidden, and the ruler was
laced in a different position to avoid participants simply recalling
he reading that they had given in previous measurements. The
udgment recorded at each timepointwas normalizedwith respect
o the initial baseline judgment, ensuring that the measure of drift
eported relates to that which occurred after visuotactile stimula-
ion had begun. Herewe report the initial discrepancy between the
ctual and estimated positions of the real hand (before visuotactile
timulation) and the total drift (i.e., the position at the final reading
elative to the estimated starting position).
ther Effects of Ketamine
Subjective experiences induced by the drug were recorded us-
ng a series of clinician-administered questionnaires carried out by
psychiatrist. We used the Clinician-Administered Dissociative
tates Scales (CADSS) (16), British Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS)
17), Startup and Startup, and Rating Scale for Psychiatric Symp-
oms (RSPS) (18,19).
ersonality Measures
In addition, participants completed several questionnaires to
ssess personality traits. We used Eysenck Personality Question-
aire (20), Peters et al. Delusions Inventory (21), Chapman 1, 2, 3,
nd 4 (22), Multidimensional Locus of Control Scale (23), Adult
emperament Questionnaire (24), Behavioral Inhibition System/
ehavioral Approach System, and the Marlow–Crowne (short) (25).
lanned Analyses
Subjective Measures. First, 2 2 repeated-measures ANOVA
as used to assess the impact of drug (ketamine vs. placebo) and
ask (synchronous vs. asynchronous stroking) onoverall experience
f the illusion, represented by an average response, of each partic-
pant, to all questions (RHI index). Post hoc paired-samples t tests
ere used to investigate these findings further.
In addition, given previous work suggesting that the first three
uestions in the scale are most pertinent to the illusion (1), we
arried out a second analysis on responses from the first three
uestions only, using a 2 2 repeated-measures ANOVA (drug
ask) including the drug-order covariate.Proprioceptive Drift. The change in participant’s ability to
localize their right index finger, representedby “drift,” was assessed
using 2 2 repeated-measures ANOVA. Post hoc paired-samples t
tests were used in an attempt to discern further the individual
impact of drug and task on this measure.
Finally, post hoc correlations between measures of the illusion
and background personality measures as well as symptomatic ef-
fects of ketamine were carried out.
Results
Ketamine Levels
The mean plasma ketamine level at the time of task was 258.3
ng/mL (SD 88.56).
Subjective Experience of the Illusion Effects of the RHI
The RHI index (mean of all nine questions), as well as the mean
response to eachquestion (for completeness), are reported in Table
1 for each of the conditions. The statistical tests are restricted to the
overall mean across all nine questions and a subsequent more
focussed analysis on the key questions, 1 through 3.
Mean of Questions 1 through 9
The effects of drug and task on RHI index (average of responses
to all nine questions) were investigated using 2  2 repeated-
measures ANOVA with order of drug administration modeled as a
between-subject effect. The two factors were drug (ketamine vs.
placebo) and task (synchronous vs. asynchronous stroking). A sig-
nificant main effect of drug, F (1,13)  9.2, p  .01, and of task,
F (1,13) 15.9, p .002, was found, with the illusion proving stron-
ger under ketamine and when stroking was synchronous. No inter-
action was found, F (1,13) .12, p .74.
In a more detailed analysis of the overall pattern of findings,
Figure 2.Measurement of proprioceptive drift: the participant’s right hand, as
well as the rubber hand, are hidden fromview. A “ruler” is placed along the top
of the box (represented by the white block) at predetermined, randomized,
intervals. Participants are asked to imagine a vertical line from their right index
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wetamine for both synchronous (p .016) and asynchronous (p
019) stroking assessed separately.Moreover, synchronous stroking
as associated with a greater RHI under both placebo (p  . 001)
nd ketamine (p .03).
ean of Questions 1 through 3
In the subsequent subanalysis focusing only onmean responses
oquestions 1 through3 (as describedearlier), again includingdrug
rder as a between-subject factor, we observed a significant main
ffect of drug, F (1,13) 7, p .02, and of task, F (1,13) 25.3, p
001, with the illusion proving stronger under ketamine and when
troking was synchronous. No interaction was found, F (1,13) 1.2,
 .3. Subsequent paired-samples t tests revealed that the RHIwas
reater under ketamine for both synchronous (p .025, one-tailed)
nd asynchronous (p  .01, one-tailed) stroking assessed sepa-
ately. Moreover, synchronous stroking was associated with a
reater RHI under both placebo (p . 000) and ketamine (p .005).
In short, using both the overall subjective measure (questions
–9) and focusing onmore specific indexes (questions 1–3), there is
significant impact of ketamine during both synchronous and
synchronous stroking conditions and a significant impact of syn-
hrony of stroking for both placebo and ketamine.
roprioceptive Drift
For each participant, an initial judgment, before tactile stimula-
ion or viewing of rubber hand, was made to assess baseline judg-
ent of hand position. The difference in this baseline judgment
ompared with an objective judgment made by the experimenter
as assessed across placebo and ketamine sessions. The rootmean
quare error onplacebo (3.1 cm, SD 2.3) andon ketamine (3.3 cm,
D  2.4) did not differ significantly across the ketamine and pla-
ebo conditions, p .771, paired t test. We can therefore be confi-
ent that drug effects were due to its impact on the illusion rather
han on a general inaccuracy in hand localization. The total drift in
osition after 5min, relative to eachparticipant’s estimated starting
osition, was entered into a 2 2 (drug task) ANOVA.
There was a significant main effect of drug on final (participant-
stimated) hand position, F (1,14)  5, p  .042, but not of syn-
hrony, p .792. Although under ketamine, the amount of subjec-
ive drift was numerically greater for the synchronous (mean total
rift  6.1 cm, SEM  1 cm) than asynchronous (5 cm, SEM  1.5
m) condition, thiswas not a significant difference (p .587). Under
lacebo, drift under asynchronous conditions (mean  2.8 cm;
EM .9 cm)was greater than synchronous (mean 2.3 cmSEM
.3 cm), but did not differ significantly (p .67). Finally, for synchro-
ous conditions, drift was greater under ketamine (p  .039), al-
hough the same was not true for asynchronous conditions (p 
236). No interaction was found (p  .489). Results are shown in
igure 3.
urther Exploratory Analyses
We investigated whether individuals who experienced greatest
hanges in proprioceptive drift, might also experience the illusion
ore strongly as measured by the questionnaire. No significant
orrelationwas found.We next sought to determinewhether there
as a relationship between RHI and symptoms produced by ket-
mine. No such relationship was found between effects of the RHI
n hand location and a small selection of subscales rating the
mpact of ketamine on body perception or on psychosis-like expe-
ience. However, exploring the correlation between the subjective
xperience of the illusion and the symptoms induced by ketamine
roduced some intriguing observations. This analysis was per-
ormed separately for both synchronous and asynchronous visuo-
ww.sobp.org/journaltactile stimulation on ketamine. To minimize the number of com-
parisons, we used a composite measure of scores on key questions
from BPRS (questions 6 and 7) and CADSS (2–5,8) relating to unre-
ality and psychosis-like features. Although there was no significant
correlation between symptoms and subjective experience of the
illusion during synchronous stroking, there was a significant posi-
tive correlation between the impact of the drug and subjective
illusory experience induced by asynchronous stroking for both the
illusion as a whole (questions 1–9), Pearson r  .59, p  .02, two-
tailed, and for themore constrainedmeasure (questions 1–3), Pear-
son r .58, p .023, two-tailed (see Figure 4).
Discussion
Healthy participants were significantly more vulnerable under
ketamine to a false sense of limb ownership. The enhanced illusory
effects produced by ketamine were manifest both in subjective
experiences and in a greater tendency to localize the position of
their real hand to that of the visible rubber hand. Note that, before
the onset of visuotactile stimulation, participants were equally ac-
curate at localizing their hidden hand under ketamine as they were
under placebo. Thus, the effect of ketamine emerges following the
onset of visuotactile stimulation. During ketamine administration,
the experience of the illusion was enhanced even when visual and
tactile inputs were asynchronous.
Under normal circumstances, body representation, and hence,
presumably, sense of ownership, depend in part on multisensory
integration. It has been argued that the sense of ownership inher-
ent to the RHI is contingent on simultaneity of visual, tactile, and
proprioceptive inputs (1), a conclusion given credence by observa-
tions that asynchronous visual and tactile stimulation attenuate the
illusion (26–29). Moreover, the sense of ownership is associated
with increased activity in multisensory areas compared with a con-
trol condition involving asynchronous stimulation (28,29). During
placebo, we also observed an effect of synchronicity of visuotactile
stimulation. Intriguingly, however, thiswas found for the subjective
questionnaire measure but not the behavioral measure of drift.
Furthermore, although previouswork (5,30) has demonstrated cor-
relations between proprioceptive and subjective changes associ-
ated with the illusion, it is unclear why we observed no such corre-
lation. In one of the previous studies (5), participants were
blindfolded, which perhaps increases sensitivity to proprioceptive
drift by removingvisual environmental cues. In theother (30),much
more detailed questioning of subjective experiences enabled a
Figure 3. Graph to show the total drift in perceived hand position over 5
min. Error bars reflect the standard error of the drift. All four conditions are
represented: temporally synchronous visuotactile stimulation on both pla-
cebo and drug andwhen visuotactile stimulationwas temporally asynchro-




























H.L. Morgan et al. BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;69:35–41 39pecifically correlated with one subjective component of the illu-
ion (“embodiment”). Given that we did not establish a significant
ffect of synchrony on the drift measure, we are cautious in inter-
reting this measure here. It is worth reiterating, however, that the
ignificant increase in drift under ketamine is not a nonspecific
hange in that, before the onset of visuotactile stimulation, partici-
ants were able to localize their hands as accurately under ket-
mine as they were under placebo.
The impactof ketamineon senseofbodyownershipwas intrigu-
ng and in keeping with our predictions based on observations in
chizophrenia. We suggest that the boost in sense of ownership is
ot related to an enhancement of bottom-up integrated sensory
rocesses. If itwere, thedrug’s effectswouldpresumably beunique
o, or greater in, the synchronous condition. Rather, it appears that
he drug produces an increased tendency to accept ownership of
he hand, even in the face of contradictory sensory information.
ne interpretation of this might simply be a nonspecific dissocia-
ive effect. However, this is unlikely given that the enhancing effect
f visuotactile synchrony was preserved under ketamine. Thus, it
ouldbewrong toconclude that ketamineattenuates sensitivity to
igure 4. Scatter plots showing the correlation between subjective indexes
f the rubber-hand illusions and symptoms inducedby ketamine (combina-
ion of key questions from the Clinician Administered Dissociative States
cales and British Psychiatric Rating Scale scales). (A) Correlation between
ymptoms and overall scores on rubber-hand illusion (questions [Qs] 1–9).
B) Correlation between symptoms and the key subset of scores on rubber-
and illusion (questions 1–3).he coherence of visuotactile information. Rather, ketamine pro-duces an overall increase in tendency to the illusion, whereas this
sensitivity to the coherence of visual and tactile input is preserved.
What might be the neural mechanisms for this observed combina-
tion of effects? Two prior sets of electroencephalogram observa-
tions are relevant: first, gamma-band oscillations are enhanced in
association with acute ketamine administration (31). Second, the
RHI is associated with augmented gamma-band oscillations, nota-
bly under conditions of synchronous visuotactile stimulation
(32,33), an effect that is not seenwhen stimulation is asynchronous.
On the basis of these observations, we suggest that if the effect of
ketamine is to augment gamma-band oscillations leading to in-
creased cross-modal binding, this could explain the enhancement
of the RHI for both synchronous and asynchronous visuotactile
stimulation under drug. In particular, we suggest that during asyn-
chronous stimulation, the ketamine-induced augmentation of
gamma-band oscillation is sufficient to produce the illusion. Given
this possibility, it is relevant that there was a correlation between
the subjective measures of the illusion produced by asynchronous
visuotactile stimulation and othermeasures of the subjective expe-
rience on ketamine (notably experiences of unreality assessed by
combining relevant BPRS and CADSS measures). It is interesting
thatmore spatially precise characterizations of theRHI effects in the
brain have implicated a number of regions, including premotor,
insula, and parietal cortices (28,34). It remains to be seen whether
ketamine would boost responses during the RHI in these regions.
A further possibility is that ketamine enhances the salience of the
visual input (the sight of a rubber hand in a position compatible with
one’s own hand) at the expense of information arising from the tem-
poral asynchronybetweensensory inputs. Thiswouldexplainwhy the
presenceof the rubberhand isenoughtoenable the illusion topersist,
albeit in attenuated form, when visuotactile inputs are asynchronous.
Under normal circumstances, the appearance and orientation of the
rubberhand is crucial in eliciting the illusion, andnonhandobjectswill
notproducea senseofownershipevenwhenstroking is synchronous,
nor will a convincing facsimile of a hand produce the illusionwhen its
orientation is clearly inconsistent with the real hand (27). Under ket-
amine, however, we showhere that the presence of the visible rubber
hand is enough to preserve the illusion even when the bottom-up
signals are inconsistent. Such an imbalance in top-down–bottom-up
integration may be important in understanding the psychotogenic
effects of the drug (35).
How do these findings relate to schizophrenia? Peled and col-
leagues produced evidence that the RHI is acquired more rapidly
and profoundly in people with schizophrenia than healthy control
subjects (7,8), although it shouldbenoted that their experimentdid
not include the asynchronous control condition and thus it is not
clear whether patients would also show an increase in the strength
of the illusion with asynchronous visuotactile stimulation. More-
over, they reported altered sensory-evoked potentials associated
with the illusion in patients. Although we cannot tell whether the
latter finding reflects a neural cause or consequence of the aug-
mented illusion in schizophrenia, these findings are particularly
intriguing in light of the fact that various symptoms of schizophre-
nia may reflect a disrupted sense of self (6). Passivity symptoms
such as delusions of control, thought insertion, and “made” emo-
tions seem to reflect a failure to recognize ownership of one’s
actions and thoughts. The experience of the self rests on a balance
between bottom-up sensory percepts and top-down cognitive
control. In this regard, the illusion is relevant to the disturbed sense
of self in schizophrenia. Data from a number of experiments sug-
gest that the RHI emerges from an alteration of the balance be-
tween top-down prior information about hand position, orienta-
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we have previously considered the positive symptoms of schizo-
hrenia (36) and the psychotogenic effects of drugs (35) in terms of
disturbance in this balance, such thatweakened top-downsignals
nd erratic bottom-up sensory signals can engender delusional
hinking and unusual experience. The current results are, as we
ave shown, compatible with such a perspective.
It is also noteworthy that previous work with ketamine has pro-
uced a perturbation in right prefrontal sensitivity to mismatch
ignals (37), a pattern replicated in people with early symptoms of
sychosis (38) and linked, in particular, to unusual thought content
37,38). A dysfunction in this region has also been suggested to be
ritical todelusion formationdue to its role in reality evaluation (39).
oreover, a recent case study found an association between a right
rontal dysfunction and anomalies in the sense of localizationof self
40). Perhaps the current findings reflect a similarly localizedpertur-
ation such that a disrupted sense of ownership emerges even
hen visuotactile stimulation is asynchronous. Although such
peculation must be cautious, our findings do highlight possible
inks between ketamine as a model for delusions and how the
onstruction of the self might break down in schizophrenia. Of
ourse, it remains to be seen whether ketamine has an impact on
llusions unrelated to body ownership. Few data exist on this, but it
s noteworthy that the drug has no measurable impact on the
inocular depth inversion effect (41).
In summary,wehave combined apharmacologicmodel of schizo-
hrenia with an illusion to which patients with schizophrenia have
een shown to be especially sensitive. With ketamine, just as with
chizophrenia, the illusion is enhanced.Although theprecisenatureof
etamine’s impact is speculative, two features of its effects are note-
orthy. First, it promotes an overall increase in the subjective and
ehavioral indexes of the illusion. Second, this effect is found even
hen a sensory asynchrony is present, a manipulation that would
ormally obliterate the illusion. Perhaps this pattern may be under-
tood in terms of the drug’s impact on the top-down–bottom-up
alance that would normally account for the illusion’s characteristic
eatures.
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